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TROM THE BALTIMORE DAILYREPOSITORY.
An ADDRESS to the CITIZENS

inconjiderivg the Magnetic Tides, which have de-
Jiroyed that Country at different periods, agreeing
with the late encroachments of the Ocean there.
TF I believe what heretofore

Has happened to this hollowed fliore,
May the next age piognofticate
An inundation for your fate ;

Then, BelgU Citizens, beware
Of what you can avoid with care.
Columbia's sons would you befriend,
Should you unto their voice attend.
Behold, with open arms they (land,
Upon the margin of the land,
Proclaiming welcome tothefe plains,
Where Liberty triumphant reigns.?
Come, listen to their timely call,
Thus, from the deep, prevent your fall.
Or will you difregatci their cries,
Close up your ears, ihutto'your eyes, / t-

And on your brittle banks depend t

Against the billows to defend ! \

Can you the troubled sea command, \
When building bufU-arks on the farid,
Saying that " we will be obcy'd,"
*' And hereJhall thyproud xuaves beJlay'd."

July 18, 179* MAGNET.

JUST PUBLISHED, y

By Thomas Dobfon,
Bookseller, at ihe Stone-House, in Second-Street,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME VI OF

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
Or a Dictionary of Arts, Sciences,

and Mi(cell a neons Literature,
On a plan entirely new : By which the different

sciences and arts are digs fted into the form

Of dipin61 Treaties or Sjftems.
This sixth volume Contains, among a variety of

articles,
Dioptrics,diftillation,dni'ng bell,art of drawing,

Dublin art of Dying, theoryof the earth and earth-
quakes, Edinburgh, education,{history of Egypt,
Syft m of efc&ricity, h'ftory of England, engrav-
ing. ess.iv ing. history of Ethiopia, &c. &c. &c.

lUuftr&tsi with twenty-two copper plates,
C ON DITIONS,

"ng on a fuperfine paper, and
new p, pc, : ' purpose in Philadelph-.a'
wh»ch wi.l be occationally renewed before they
con.ritl ti v. :i appearance.

11. The v> ui k p>a\ be had in volumes or half-volumes;
it beiag p.opofed to deliver the volumes in
parts, at twenty fhillingi(Pennfylvaoia currency;
each, in boards, or tor the whole volume, five
dolars, in boards. The volumes now fiaifaed
are to be paid foron delivery,m'd the price of one
volume is to be paid in aova- e. and the price

fach succeeding volume to be paid on de-
livering the volume preceding it.

111. In the course of publitatior. will be exhibit-
ed above five hundred copper plates, elegantly
engraved in Philadelphia ; which by far exceed
in number those given in any other Icientific
di£l:onary. At the close of the publication will
be delivered, an elegant froniifpiece, the dedi-
cation, preface, and proper title pages for the
different volumes.
%* As the very great expence attending the

undertaking, makes punctuality of payment in-
dispensably neciffary,. the publisher flitters h:m-
fclf that the subset .bers will be perfe&ly fatisfied
with his adhering ftri&ly to his original plan of
delivering the books only on receiving payment,
agreeable to the conditions of publication.

Subscriptionsfor the Encyclopedia,
Will continue to be received on the fame terms as
usual, till the firft of September, 1792, when the
price will be encreafed. Ten Dollars to be
paid on fubfeription, by those who have not sub-
scribed before that time.

Those who have fubferibed, but not taken their
books before that time, will be considered as not
having fubferibed.

As ihe fubferiptian wiil probably be closed by
Christmas, such as chufe to be possessors of th>s
very valuable and important work, will do well
to come forward in time, that they may not be
difappoiuted. Ju 'y 21 ? eptf

WHITE WAX MANUFACTORY.

Thomas james, wax chandler,
from London, relpeftfnlly informs the public

that he has efld> lifhed a Manuta&ory of the above
branch, at the upper end of Mulberry-Street.New-
Yoik, where Captains of Vessels,
Druggifls, and Families, may be supplied with
excellent and pure White Wax Candles, White
Wax in Cakes, Taptrs, Wax'd Lamp Wicks,
Flamceaux, &cc. warranted equal to any made in

London, and tweniy percent, cheaper.
Orders in this and the adjacent States, received

by Mr. John Good eve, Bridge-Street, Mr.
William Frobisher, Fletcher-Street, and at
the Manuta&oiy, where famplcs may be seen.

K B. Bees-Wax taken in payment, or bleached
on moderate terms.

New-York, Jul/ 19, 1792. [.?D 7 w]

THE UNIVERSAL HYMN BOOK.
J*ow in the Press, and will be readv for Sale in

ten a?ys, by THOM AS DOBSON, and
O'.her IJooMeiiers m Pntladelpiiia,

ASele&ion of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPI-
RITUAL SONGS ; taken trom different Au-

thors, for the Use of those who believe in the
Reftorationof all M.n. Published by Order of
the Convention holding said Faith, met in Phila-
delphia, Mar, 1791.

As 1 his is an Univcrfal Hymn Book, the
favor of the Pr.mcis in dillcrent parts, in mfertinj
the above advcrlifcmcat, will be acknowledged.

July 11, eptf.

Ebenezer Hazard,
STOCK-BROKER,

HAS Removed his OFFICE to No. 128 north
Second-Street,where he continues to purchase

and fell on Commiflion, Certificate, of debt ofthe
United, and Individual States, Bank Stock, Canal,
and Turnpike Shares, &c. &c.

$3" Subscribers to the Univtrfal Tontine who
have not.yet received their Certificates arc delired
to call for them. '

July 18. (fp- tf )

TERRITORY of COLUMBIA.
June 28. 1792.

PURSUANT to the last Will and Testament of
the late Rev. Alexander Williamson,

deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurl-
day, the 1 ith of October next, at Georgetown.
on a credit of three years, the purchasers giving
bond with approved fccurity, 10 bear intereftfrom
the date?That valuable Spat of Land, in Montgo-
mery county, called Hayes; the late dwelling
plantation of the deceased,containing between fix
and seven hundred acres, the greatestpart of which
is rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-
ttred, and capable of affording a very confiderablc
quantity ot fine meadow ;?Situated about 6 miles
from the Federal City,and the fante from
Gcorge-Town, in a genteel neighbourhood, and a
remarkable healthy part of the country.

The improvements are, a very elegant two story
Brick Dwelling House, (with four rooms and a
ojfT.ige, 01 entry, on a floor) and the necellary out-
houfts. HENRY TOWNS-END, }

BEN J. STODDERT, > Executors.
(eptQ) THOMAS JOHNS, >

TERRITORY of COLUMBIA.
JULY 6, 1792.rrHE Subscriber offers for Sale, a Mill-Seat on

X Rock Creek, deemed by ihofe who have ex-
mined it, equal to any in the United States. The
Ivlill-Houfe may be placed within one quarter of
a mile ot the river Potowmac, half a mile from
the market house in Georgetown, and one mile
from the Prcfidrnt's square, in the city of Wa(h-
ingiont?on tide water, navigable for vessels of fe-
vcral hundred bufliels burthen.?The stream is
fufficient,the year round,to turn four pair of stones,
and the iall may be made froro 25 to 30 feet. It
is uuneeelTary to dwell on the advantage* of such
a situation.

The purchaser may be accommodated with a
few hundred acresof land adjoining the Mill-Scat,
if that (hould be an obje£l,

(ep3 m 14Jul) B. STODDERT

To be putli/hed ky Sutfcription %

THE
AMERICAN REMEMBRANCER,

OR, i»Ro c I£DINGS OF THE

Old t?(mcj,r-e,j<s,
From their fiift M- eting in September 1774, to

their final Diilolution iu March 1789,?
COMPRISING, at full length, «veiy impor-

tant resolution, order, address, declaration,
See. contained in the thirteen volumes of their
journals?a concift summaryof tic less inter efting
parts ?an alphabetical lift of appointments, pro-
motions, and resignations?a colle&ive view of the
public expenditures, See. See.?the whole intended
to serve as a fatista&ory substitute for the original
journals, which are now ovt ojprint, and of which
the entire substance, un-incumbered with official
formalities and repetitions, will here be given in
about one fourth of their prefect bulk?accompa-
nicd with enc complete geneial Index ;

To zvhich mill be added,
A copious and valuable collection of original

rJiate ,

From the records and files of Congreis,?
Containing (either verbatim, or in abftraft, as

the cases may severally require) such interesting
pieces referred to in the journals, as may with pio-
pricty be permitted to be made public, viz. Letters
from the different officers employed in the public
service during the late war?intercepted letters of
the enemy?communications from governors, ftaie
legiflarurcs, conventions, and committees?dis-
patches. from agents and cornmifiioners?induc-
tions? reports ofcommittees of Congress?and va-
rious other authentic documents,tending to throw
a light on the importantevents, to which America
[owes her prefeot independence.
In the courfc of the work, will be introduced

in their proper places, such parts of the

t/ecret J ourrial\s
as no longer require secrecy.

As soon as 500 copies are fubferibed for, the
work will be put to press?to be delivered to fub-
fcribeis in numbers of 3P4 oflavo pages each, at
one dollar, in blue boards. The fukfenption
money vaM notbe required for the fir ft number, un-
til the publication is begun ; and on the delivery
of each number, half a dollar will be expected in
advance lor the fucceeaing one. To non-fubferi-
btrs, the price will be raised.

Subfci ipuons -will be received by the principal
book-felleis throughout the Union, and by the
Editor, JOHN CAREY.

No. 26, Pear-Strut, Philadelphia. (tf)

RLN AWAY from the fubfcribeT, living in
Kent Countv, and State of Maryland, on

Sunday the 27th May last, a NEGRO MAN,named Hark ; about 40 years of age, about five
feet nine inches high, has a fear over one of his
eye-brows, and when talking, hangs his head on
?lie fide, and looks up?had on and took with
h.m the followingcloaths, vii. a fearnought coat,
i black and white kerley coat, cut round, a white
kersey jacket and hreechcs,two pair of yarnftock-
tngs, the one pair lately looted, and the other not,
two oinaburgh shirts, each pieced on one fide,
two pair o! tow-hnea trowfers, one pair patched
with new tow-linen down the fore parts, and anold felt hat.

Whoever takes op said Negro, if out of thisState, and fecurcs him in gaol.shall receive FOUR-TEEN DOLLARS reward ?and if taken withinthisS'ate. and secured as aforcfaid, shall receive
EIGHT DOLLARS reward ; aud il broughthome, reafonalxe expences will be paid bv

°

PEREGRINE LETHRBURYCuycr-Town, ]«r.c 4,1791. (ep 8* )

May 2

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-iireet, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE and SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begs leave to offtr
his services to his friends and others, in the line
of a Stock Broker. Those who may please to fa-
vor him with their business, may depend upon
having it tranfa&ed with the utmost fidelity and
dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other
oart of the United States will be llriftly attend-
ed to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
(t.f.)

JUST PUBLISHED.
AND TO BI SOLD (rltlCK JOf.)

By EBENEZER HAZARD,
128 North Stcond-Streel,

T H 1

HISTORY

New-Hampfhirc,
Vol. 111.

Containing a geographical aefcription of the
State?with jketches of its natural history, pro-
dubious, improvements, and prefeni state of so-
ciety and manners, laws and government.

By Jeremy A.M.
(£3"" This volume compleats the history, and i.<

oe-u!iarly interefttng. Subscribers arc deiircc
to caJl for their books.

Wm. c l e lan d,
BOSTON,

Tranfafts buiinefs in tbe Funds of the United
States ;

BANK STOCK, BILLS of EXCHANGE, Src.
Orders from New-York,Philadelphia, or

any other part of the Union, will be attendedto
with Diligence and Punctuality.

June 1 (ep\m & \aw2n)

24 Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY the 30th March last, a NEGRO

WOMAN, by the name of CHLOE. She
is five feet two and a half inches high ; quick
I'poken ; upper tooth open ; no eye-brows at all;
is about 30 years old, but looks much younger.
She is well (locked with cloa'.hs, long gowns, jack-
ets, &c. She is now pafling for a free woman, I
undeiftand, and has changed her name?Whoever
takes her up, so that the owner gets her* (hall re-
ceive the above reward ; &nd if brought home, all
other reasonable expenccs, from the subscriber.

JOHN PUZEY
Somerset County, near Princess- Ann,

Maryland, Juneltd, *792. (*iaw4w)

GENERAL POST-OFEICE,
Philadelphia1 July 7, 1792.

FOR the information ofMerchants and the Mas-
ters or Commanders ofvcffds, are published

the following extra&s from the Law for eftabliih-
ing Poft-OfSces and Post-Roads within the United

States.
In fe&ion 10, it is enafled that there (hall be

charged " for every letter or packet brought into
the United States, or carried from one port there-
in to another by sea, in any private ship or vefTel,
tour cents, if delivered at the place where the fame
shall arrive ; and it dire&ed to be delivered at any
other placc, with the addition of the like postage,
as other letters are made fubjeft to the payment
of by this a£k."

In fc&ion 12, " That no (hipor vessel, arriving
at any port within the United States, where a poft-
office is established, (hall be permit;ed to report,
make entry or break bulk, till the mailer or com-
mander (hallhave delivered to the postmaster, all
letiers direded to any perlon or persons within
the United States, which, under his care or within
his power, shall be brought in such (hip or vcffei,
o her than such as are dire&ed to the owner or
consignee : but when a vessel (bali be bound to a-
nother port, than that, at wbich|(he may enter, the
letters belonging to, or to be delivered at the (aid
port ofdelivery, (hail not be delivered to the post-
master at the port of entry. And it shall be the
duty of the colle&or or other officer of the port,
empowered to receive entries ot (hips or veffeU,
to require from every master or commander of
(uch (hip or veffei, an<<ath or affi matton, purport-
ing that he has delivered all such letters, except
aforefaid.!'

In feftion 13, " That the postmaster to whom
such letters may be delivered, ihali pay to th
master, commander, or other perl n delivering
the fame, except the commanders of loreign pack-
ers, two cents for every such letter 01 packet; and
(hall obtain from the person delivering, the lame,
a certficate fpecifying the number of ietiers ar.d
*packas, with the name of the (hip cr veitcl.
and the place from whence ihe last failed ; whith
certificate, together with a receipt for the mone),
shall be with his quarterly accounts, tranfmittea
10 the Postmaster-General, who (hall credit the
amount thereof to the postmaster forwarding the
lame."

For general information, the 14th fe&icn is pub-
lished, " And be it further ena&cd, That if anv
person, the Poflroafter-General, or his
deputies, or persons by them employed, ihall tcke
up, receive, order, difpaicb, convey, cany or de-
liver any Inter or letters, packet or packets, other
than newspapers, for hire or reward, or ihall be.
concerned in felling up any foo: or hojfe post.
waggon or othercarnage, by or in which any iet-
tcr or packet (hall be carried for hire, on any cfta-
blilhed pcft-road, or any packet, or other velTe-
or boat, orany convcyance whatever, whereby the
revenue of the general poft-ofSce may be injured,
every person, so offending, fhail lorfeit, for every
iuch offencr, the sum of two huudrcd dollars
Provided, That it fhail and may be lawful for eve-
ry person to fend lettcis or packets by special mef-
fengcr.

IVANTED?TO RtM,
A convenient f/ovjc, in or near the centre ajthe City.?Enquire ojthe Editor.

{THE Psrioerfi-.ipof HAZARD Ic ADDO.V .is dtlTolved ; All p rfoos having demands
or, lhat FIRM, are de&red 10 call for fettlem'ntupon EBENEZ.ER HAZARD, at No. 128, North'Second-street?and those indebted to it are requcfted to make immediate paymmt to him.

EBENEZER HAZARD
JONAS ADDOMS.Philadelphia, July 10, 1 792.

book S,
PRINTED AND SOLDBY.

(<f)

MAT HEW CAREY,
A'o. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

*? A M£RICANMUBI)6'M,fiOJn its commence*-
ment to January 1787, to December 1791*in ten vols. Price, neatly bound dud lcttired,sixteen dollars.

This work, which is now conduced on an im-proved plan, containing the best pieces publifh-.d
/or and against ihe proceeding* of government,will be tound to contain at leait a» great a varietyofpolitical, agricultural,and mifceUaneous essays,
as any ever published in America, Perhaps in no
one work are so many valuable documents refprft.
ing the h:iiory of this country, colle&ed together.
His Excellency the PreGdentof the United States,has declared of it, that 44 a more ufeful literary
plan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving jot public encouragement."The subscription 13 two dollars and a half per
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wi(h to
be supplied v, xth this work, are rcqucftrd to give
coramiflion to friends in the city to fubferibe for.nd receive if Any of the back number*
nay be had in orner to complete sets.

2. Ladies 1 Pocket Li rary, containing Mifi
More's Essays, Gicgory's Legacy, Lady Ptuning-
ton's Advice,jMarchionefs ot Lambert's Advice,
Swift's Letter to a newly married Lady, Mrs. Cha-

one on command of Temper, More's Fables for
iie Ladies, Price 6/"6«

3. Smith's H:ftory of New-York, fromits firft,
feitieinent to the year 173a. To which is ajjnex-

d, a description of the eouptry, with a fliort
account of the inhabitants, their religious «u<l
political ftatc, and the confttiutien of the count
of justice. Pi ice a dollar and a quarter.

4. Elements of Moral Science, by JamesBeat-
tie, l. l. d. profeffor of moral philosophy and"

ogic in the Mariichal College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : 4 ' We
have fcen nothing on these lubjefts more plain,
more perspicuous, ormore generally ufeful."
NT . B. It is introduced into the Univerfrty in Phi-
ladelphia.

?5 Beauties of Poetry, Britifli and America*)
containing fele£i productions of the
British and American poeu?Price four-filth'sof
d dollar.

6. Blair's Sermons,containing the whole of th*
three volumes of the BnttGi edition, in two?-
Price two dollars.

7. N cker's Treatise on the importance of Re-
ligious Opinions.?Price four-fifrhsof a dollar.

8. Examination of the Observations of Lord
Sheffield on American Commerce?Price, on very
fine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.
9. The Conilitutions of the ftveral United Stales,
with the Federal Cooftttuiion, &c. Puce five-
eighths of a dollar.

io. M'Fingal, an epic poem, a new edition in
i2mo.?Pricelthree-eighths of a dollar.

11. American Jcft Book, in two parts, with
two very neat engravings?-Price bound, three-
fifths of a dollar.

12. Garden of the Soul, by Bilhop Chalenor---
Price, bound i* caif and lettered, three quarters
of a dollar.?plain, half a dollar.

13. The Do way Translation of the Vulgate Bi-
ble, m quarto?Price, eiegaotly bound and letter-
ed, 50/2?plain, fix dollars.

14. Devout Christian's Vade Mecun?Price a
quaiter dollar.

15. Think well on't, or reflexions for every
day of the month.?Price a quarter dollar.

16. Christian Economy, translated -r rom a
G;eek manuscript, found in the island of Pacmoa
where St. Johu wrote the Apocalypse? Pricey
fitth of a dollar.

17. History ofCharles Grandifon, abridged-
Price a sixth of a dollar.

18. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third
ot a dollar.

19. Seiett Poems, chiefly American?Price a

sixth of a dollar.
Said Car by has for sale, a large assortment of

Books, European as well-as American editions,
which he will difpoie of on the most leafonable
terms. Country gentlemen, who favor him with
commands, may depend upon being supplied in
'he most fatisfactory manner. A liberal allowance
.0 such as purchafc quantities for public libranci,
or to fell again. .

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL.HYSON& SOUCHONG,
Of the very fiift quality, and latest itnpoiiatioa

from Canton, via New-York, by retail, at

No. 19,
Third, between Chefuutand Marker Streets

American Lead ManuiACTOrt.

STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

HAVEiuft now opened their Lead-Waii-
house, two doors south ofWalnut-lire*

\VHarl,adjoiningtheir New Faflory?wbere if
have now made, and ready for sale, a

assortment of SHOT of«1I fizes,witb -n
BAR LEAD, the produaion of ihe Mica »a
Virginia. As chev have t inploved a number o

experi; need English workmen, they warrant
to be equal in quality to any manufacture 1

Europe, ana at a reduced price from the colt o

imported. ~ . .
They also continueto manufacture a., the

articles at Richmond, in Virginia. A ' orcen
addrelTed to either of the above Faaorics, will

e thankfully received.aud executed on the foort-
\u25a0;ft notice. , T ,

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouring

Men, at the said Mines, where constants-ood wages, and other encouragement, will be

i»ven, means ofconveyance} being prov.ct >
oufes for thcrf reception.
For furtherparticulars enquirer.

Aust 1n & Co. at their Fatiory in Richmond, or
as above. .c

Philadelphia) December 3,179 11
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